
RON COYOTE "LOST :IDORTALITY T Q THE TRIBES 

--------------
Coyote was living around here some wh,ere. ( ( ) He f elt sad because 

so many of his people were dead. Every day he cried; longing to see hie 

kindred who were in the Spirit Land. Coyote thought over this. He de

cided to · go see the First Man, who lived far towards the sun~tis9; be

yond five mountains. He started traveling, lo_oking to the morning sun., 

until t .he 

are dead, 

When Coyote aa14 that be would follow 1netruot1one 

took took a small piece ot ae•~•kta aaa placed a bit o~ 
. in 1 t ' . V

0 *· 
ot each ~f/t/4 of all the dead.\ and tied the bundle securely. He 

Ooyote and said: 

"!ate tila with JOQ to 

reach 



tains. I am lonely for my people~" 

Coyote took the pack and started on his return home. His heart 

no longer felt poor, for he would now see all his friends and brothers. 

They would be with him always. He was happy, ae he traveled towards the 

sun-set. He sang because of his happiness. 

Coyote crossed one mountain on the trail. He crossed two ~,~~/ 

aoutaine; three mountains. After ~ime, he had crossed four of the 

mountains on the trail. As he approached 

~heard a great noise. 



\ . 

there untied the bundle given him by the Firat Man. Coyote1, in :rear oi' 
as 

his life, unfastened the pack, with the disasterous resultsAdepicte~. 

~ 11 ::1::: Still another portrayal has it that ~ it was Tis-kai, the 

skunk, who intercepted the returning Coyote, and with threats caused 

to loosen hie precious burden, permitting the spirits to escape. This 

happened while Coyote was climbing the fifth and last mountain. 

Tis•kai was a malicious medicine man, who killed with hie 

poieon, all who opposed him. 



(How Coyote Loat Immortality to ~he Tribea.J(,4-) 

her leave him. One sun, this daughter grew sick and died. 

It was the custom of that time, that when any one died to 

let them lay for five suns, then step over the body five times, when 

th&y would return to life. So when hi~ daughter died, Coyote thought 

to wait five suns, w~en life would be restored ana she woula be with 

him as before. 

Now thia old Ooyote Chief used to 

time he would die ana sleep for five suns; 

oommunicating with hie secret ~ 

a ie4 • &:J.M~ on ttit f*"ll: ,_.. 

beyona life • 

Re went to the mountatne, 

which 

calling 

lonely plaoee; roll-1!18 on the srouna 1n grief. 4DlOJ;li t\t 
E"• and dark wooaa. he wailea in agoftJ.· •or five •nn•;J\ 41d n~~-

oall to hie daughter. Then on this fifth sun, he 
·~ 

heard h4:r vou~eoalling to him, tell~.im to come up to the highest 
/ 

to the top1 where she would talk to him. 
/

Coyote was now glad. 

high ana · aol~taYy. There 

his daughter had 



(How Coyote ~oat Immortality to the Tribee.p.5-) 

But Coyote was lonely. He asked his daughter to return to 

earth and be with him again. He had been sad since she left him. Fi-
..::::0 

nally she told him that if he would do as.._ directed, she would 

come back end be with him always. 

Coyote promised, for he was glad that hie daughter would never 
~ 

ag~in leave him. 1~~~ s~~ then gave him a pack, telling him that 
.... . 

ot contained Life. She said: 

"You must carry this on your . bac~ to the valley where you 

' live. There you c~ untie it, and all t~e who have 

turn to 111'e and liT• forever • Y9u .-t u•" 
Bo ·ditferenoe what )ou may ~ear, what sounds come to 

keep so ins ~a not- t~rn or~ l~.ok 'baok." 

With hia paok, Oolote etarte4 for the Taller where ~ liYl't 
A . . 

Hie healt \ wae light, for now hie aaaahter woula be with him alwaye. 
Butte he walked, the pack srew heavier; ever mo~• heavy. 

his home; travelins down tDto •he valley. He heard stranse 

· back of hlur, coming with the air. He did not _.... atop; cUd not look 

ar~~d. ~hurried, for he was nearly home. Only a short distance 
more, when he would be at the doorway of his lodge. 

' Baok on the tr~il, Coyote now heard the musical murmer growing. -
Louder, still louder it came. Voices were in that plaint; no~ laugh
ing, talking, singing. Heavier grew the pack. ana Oo1,ot• was ~eooming 

very tired. But he aid he did not look oac:uarar•e.~.OJI~· 



(How Coyote Lost Immortality to the 

and looked every where. He could see nothingl Ooula ~' only hear hie 

daughter's song among the many other voices. 

Lonely to see his daughter, Coyote stood ·considering· what to 

do. Why should he continue farther? Why not see what was i n the 

pack; why it was becoming so heavy? He thought to let every thing 

1 out of the bundle . ., Ht!: was eo near home. 

~ Tired, and not wapting to wait lo~ger to see h~e daughter, 

the old Coyote Chief untied the pack. loo~s~ing ii, he.beleld the 

people long dead. 

~ no1tile an~ aouth. 

~aughter, who looked at him pityingly. She aai~: 

"Oti •. 7ou maa e b iS mieta.ltel l to lcl 

!he7 •oala ~v.e lived . 

ple. You ma~e big miatake\ . I am sotaB •o•· 

With this, the ~eaa people all v.aiehel, returning ~o 

graves. · ladd~ned by what he had ~one, · poor Coyote oried, 

oried~ He would see his daughter no more 1n this lite. 

J 



' ' NCYl':ES TO · 

H(J({ COYOTE LOST IMMORTALITY TO THE TRIBES 
-· 

. ( f>---_Narrat.ed by :Blazing :Bush, w.hi;te riding;~~ o~ _ the 

up~er w~tere of the Ahtanum, Yakima Indian Reservation, ·~~ 
f , r 1 

Febr~ary 5 ... 1911. 
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